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Abstract. Dcnsiticb of plar~t-parasitic nematodes in Iradili~rrull, low-input cropping systems wcrc three lirncs Iowcr t h a ~ ~  i n  
high input cropping systems. S~jrghulnlpigeonpea (intcrcroppcd), soyheaiilpigc~rnpca (inlcrcr~rppcd) I I I I ~  precrl pram 
(Vignu radi(1rn) were identified as systcms very cclndusive 10 the huild up olI/rlrrodtru cajutri. Vcry high p~pulntion dcn- 
sitics ( >  3500 nemalodes 100 ern ' boil) of Roplrrrchirlut rrnfilrtt1i.r werc rccordetl on hunflowcr. Tllc densificr of plant- 
parasilic ~tematodcs d ~ d  I ! ~ I  increase sig~lilici~nlly 111 11101s thal wcrc citllcr I;~llowcd or sowr~ w~rh pearl millet (Pt,nni\rticm 
~lizucum)in thc ralny seaqon. A sulntner l';ill~~w period hclwccn Fchruary to June reduced tl~c soil t l ~ t ~ h ~ l i c ~  111. 1111 I I I H I I I -  
parasilic nemal~rdcn hy 42%; R. rrnfi~rmis pupulalion was reduced hy 80% Hefrrodrr~~ c.uj(~nr. Tvlmchorhvnchrr sp. and 
total planl-parasitic nematode dcnsitics werc significanlly higher in plots trcilled wilh inorgi~~~ic I'erlili/crb Illan II I  plo~s 
lrealud with farmyard manure. R, rmijorffus dcnsitics were higher i n  irrigated than in rainlid ficlds. 
Keyword$: Crop falltrw, cropping systems, fertilizers. Hrruro~lerir cajnfti, irripslion. R~~lylrnchulric rmvonrus 
INTRODlJCTlON (Noe, 1988). Crop rotations have long hcen regarded as a 
lant-parasitic nematodes are significant constraints to 
grain legume production in the semi-arid tropics. 
Pigeonpea cyst nematode, Het~rocler(7 cqjat~i and the 
reniforni nematode, Rotylerlchulus rerriformix cause 
important diseases in grain legume (Sharma et a l . ,  1992). 
H. ccuani is widespread in this reglon and produces several 
generattons in each crop season (Koshy and Swarup, 
1971). R. rmif~rmis attacks many crop species in 38 
countries and causes 'dirty root' disease in pigeonpea 
IG~jcrtlus c'ccjaf~ (L.) Millsp.] (Holdernan et crl., 1977). I t  
causes variable growth of plgeonpea in lndia where a 
preplantlng density o f  1.0 R. renif)rntis cm-' soil can 
significantly reduce hiomass production in susceptihle 
pigeonpea cultivars (Sharma and Nene, 1988). Helicofv- 
letlrhus indicus, H. retusus, Hop1ok1imu.r .seinhorsti, Prutv- 
let~chus sp. are identified froin Altisol fields and 7jlet1cl1o- 
rilyrrchuv sp., the other potentially important nematode, 
was found in Vertisol fields (Sharrna r l  a / . ,  1985). 
Soil temperatures that favour nematode activ::~ and 
development, long growing seasons, and continuous culti- 
vation of susceptible crops can lead to substantial 
production losses due tu nematodes (Sharma, 1988). 
Farmers in developing tropical countries have limited 
resources and managenlent options. The use of nematicides 
to manage nematodes is not practical because of their high 
cost and possible health hazards. A cropping system 
approach could be an attrative nematode management 
option under these conditions. It is a relatively low-cost, 
low-input method of optimising existing agricultural 
practices with respect to limiting losses due to nematodes 
successful rnrans o f  reducing tlert~atode populat~or~s (Ross, 
1962: Chawla and Prasad, 1973; Nushaur~l and Ferr~s,  
1973). 
Therefore, the influence of different cropping practices 
on population densitres of plant-parasit~c ncnlatodrs was 
studied in diverse cropptng systems on Vcrttsol tields at the 
Asian Center of' ICRISAT at Patancheru, lion1 1991 to 
1993. 
MATERIALS AND METtiODS 
Field trials were conducted in three Vertisol watershed 
fields (BWI , BW3B, and BW4C) at Parancheru, ICRISAT. 
The cropping sequences followed in thew fields are given 
in Table 1 .  
The long-tertn effects of high and low fertilizer applt- 
cations [FYM (Fartn Yard Manure) vs. NPK)I, traditional 
versus non-traditional cropping sequences and varieties, 
and flat versus broad-bed and furrow (BBF) land form 
were studied by comparing nematode denqities in BWI and 
BW4C tields. BWI was used for I5 years prior to 1989 as 
a demonstration area for ICRISAT's Vertisol technology 
package while BW4C was used to demonstrate farmer's 
tradition1 practices. BWI received regular NPK inputs 
while BW4C received only FYM in alternate years. The 
cropping patterns in BW1 were characterized as intensive 
(intercropping or sequential cropping) while those in 
BM4C were extesive (only postrainy season cropping). 
BWI utilized the BBF land form while BW4C was kept flat 
(traditional). Traditional cultivars were used in BW4C 
,while only improved cultivars were used in BWI . 
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Table 1. Cropping sequences followed in BWl , BW4C, and BW3B fields, 1991-1993 a t  ICRlSAT Asian Center, 
Patancheru, India. 
I 
number 
Field number' and 
cropping sequence 
Rainy Postrainy Fallow Rainy Postrainy 
Junc 1 9 9 -  Nov. 1991- Fcb. 1992 June 1992 Nov. 1992 
Oct. 1991 Peb. 1992 May 1992 Oct. 1992 Feb. 1993 
Crops and seasom 
' 
B W I  
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
~orghum'  
chickpcal 
~ o r g h u m ~  
chickpea2 
~ h i c k p e a ~  
Safflowcr 
chickpea' 
~orghuml 
chickpea2 
sorghum2 
Safflower 
chickpeaZ 
Sunflowcr 
Fallow 
Fallow 
Fallow 
Fallow 
Maize 
M a i ~ c  
~nrghuml" 
pigcc~~~pea 
Grcen gram 
Fallow 
Fallow 
Fallow 
Fallow 
Fallow 
Fallow 
Fallow 
Fallow 
Fallow 
Fallow 
Fallow 
Maize 
Maize 
Green gram 
Fallow Sorghuml 
pigeonpea 
Millet 
Sorghum1 
pigeonpea 
Safflowcr Soybeanl 
pigeonpea 
Millet 
Soybean1 
pigeonpea 
Sal'flowcr 
Fallow 
Fallow Soybean/ 
pigconpea 
Green gram 
Millet 
Soybeanl 
pigeonpca 
Safflowcr 
chickpea2 
chickpeaz 
Safflower 
Millet 
Grcen gram 
Fallow 
Fallow 
~ o r g ~ ~ u m '  
chickpea1 
~ o r ~ h u m *  
chickpea2 
Sorghuml 
pigeonpea 
Sunflower 
Ft~llow 
Fallow 
Fallow 
Fallow 
Sorghuml 
pigeonpca 
Green gram 
Fallow 
Fallow 
Fallow 
Fallow 
Fallow 
Fallow 
Fallow 
Fallow 
Fallow 
Green gram 
Fallow Sorghum/ 
pigeonpca 
Millct 
Millet 
Sorghuml 
pigeonpca 
~ h i c k ~ e i i "  
Salflower 
Millel 
Millct 
Safflowcr 
chickpea2 
Fallow 
Fallow 
~orghuml 
chickpea,' 
Sorghum' 
chickpeaZ 
chickpc$ 
chickpea1 
sorghum' 
chickpea2 
sorghum2 
Safflower 
chickpeaZ 
Sunflower 
Fallow 
Fallow 
Fulow 
Fallow 
Maize 
Maize 
Sorghuml 
pigeonpea 
Grecn gram 
Fallow 
Fallow 
Fallow 
Fallow 
Fallow 
Fallow 
Fallow 
Fallow 
Fallow 
Fallow 
Fallow 
Maize 
Maizc 
Green gram 
Safflower 
Sorghuml 
pigconpea 
Sunflower Fallow Sorghum1 
pigeonpea 
Sorghuml 
pigeonpea 
-- -- 
I Traditional cultivar; Improved cultlvar. ' Intcrcrop. 
In 1989, those cropping systems used in BW4C were 
used in BWI while selected cropptng systems were added 
to BW4C ,(Table I ) .  This was dor~e a? a split plot design 
which then allowed for plots in each area that were Inan- 
aged in the same manner as the previous IS years. In order 
to assess the long term effects of trad~tional (BW4C) and 
newer (BWI) cropping systems, soil sanlples were 
collected in June, 1991 from both sites. Ten soil cores 
were collected at random fro111 each plot w~th  a 75-cn~ lor~g 
X 2.5-cm-dianleter tuhe auger at a depth of 0-20 cm. 'The 
soil cores were thoroughly mixed and nematodes extracted 
from a 100 cn~ '  subs;ul~ple hy suspending i t  in water, 
pouring through 850, 180, and 38-pn-pore nested s~eves, 
and placing the res~due from the 38-W~I-pore sleve in 
modi tied & i e f m a ~  funnels (Schindler, 196 1 ) .  Nernatode 
cysts were collected on a 180-pm-pore sieve (Shamla and 
Nene, 1986). Two aliquot< from each subsample were 
counted. 
The effect of different cropping sequences and fertility 
levels on nematode populations were studied in BWI. 
Twelve cropping systems, each replicated three times, 
were arranged in a split-plot design (Table I ) .  The main 
plots comprised of different crop combinations. 
'To compare f'ertility levels (FYM vs. NPK), main plots 
werc subdivided with one half of each plot receiving 1 0  t 
ha-' of FYM every alternate year while the other half 
received a bawl application of I8 kg ha" nitrogen and 20 
kg ha ' phosphate prior to sowing an addition of 46 kg N 
ha-' was applied for cereal crops as a urea top dressing in 
each season. 
To estirnate nematode populations, plots were sampled 
at the sowing and harvest of each crop starting in June, 
199 1. Soil sampling was continued for tour crop seasorm 
Twenty soil cores (10 from the subplot receiving organic 
fertilizers and 10 frorn another subplot receiving only 
FYM were randomly collected from a depth of 0-20 cm. 
The effect of irrigation on nematode populations was 
studied by comparing BWI and BW3B. BW3B is a 1.6 ha 
field located adjacent to a catchment tank and receives 
supplemental irrigation. Eight cropping systerns ccmlnon 
to both locations were arranged in a split plot design 
(Tahle 1). BWI was rainfed, whereas BW3B rece~ved 
supplementary irrigation. Other crop husbandry practices 
were cormnon to both fields. Nematode populations were 
cornpared in eight cropping systenls (Tahle 1). Two 
fertility levels ( N M  and NPK) as descrihed ahove were 
used in both fields. Sotl samples were collected from June, 
1991 to March 1993. To estimate nematode populations 20 
soil cores were collected from each plot and analyzed. 
Nematode counts were log 10 (nematode num- 
her+0.5) transformed for analysis of variance, and 
differences techniques at a 5% level 01 s~g~l~ticarlce. 
Influence of traditional and newer cropping systems on 
densities of plant-parasitic nematodes 
Derlsit~es of tlr!rrotlrrcr c~c!jcrtrc ;~nd toritl plant-par;is~t~c 
nenlatodes werc ~~gn~t jc ; in t ly  111pI1er (P<O.OS) rn t l~e 
newer cropplnp systellls tl~;cn III  (lie trird~t~d~lal syslelns 
(Tahle 1). Mean nenialodc deris~t~cs were 111pher In the 
newer cropping systenis than i r r  t r ad~r~o~wl  systcnls: I / .  
cc!ltnrr 73.0 tirnss higher. H. rrtr!/hrt)rrs 4.3 tlllles Ii~gher 
and total plant-parasitic ne~niitodess 3 . 0  tlllles h l~he r .  
Sorghtu~~ ISor~hrrt~r b c~olor ( I * . )  Moer~c l~ I lp~gco~ lpe~  Inlcr- 
cropped and green gr;tlli IVi,ytrcc rtr(/ctr!rc (I..) 
Wilczekl + suntlower (ffrlrtrtrthus cctr~rrtrts I..) sequent~ally 
cropped plots had 0-114 tllries higl~er de~ls~lleh of H. 
rrtrifr~rmrs Illall the otlier cropplnp systelns. Cropp~~ip  
systerils d ~ d  not ~nllueticr the dellsltleh 0 1  11. c,ttj(rrrr. 
Systerns co~aain~np ~r~tercropped sorgliumlp~peonpea. and 
green grwi  supported the greatest nun~her 01 pl;jnl- 
parasitic nematodes, wl~ile the tallow+-sorghun~, and 
f'allow+chickpea systenis had the lowest dens~ties of' p l a ~ ~ t -  
parasitic nematodes. 
Effect of different cropping sequences and fertility 
levels on  densities of plant-parasitic nematodes 
Hrirrotlrnc c,i!jrrtli densities re~na~ned h~gher in the 
sorghunilpigeonpea (~ntercropped), soyheanlpigeonpaa 
(intercropped), and green gralrl systerns than 111 the other 
systems (Tahle 3). In October, 1992, H. c.c!ltrtri densities as 
high a5 XI8 eggs and juveniles 100 cn~.' soil were ohserved 
on green granl. tiowever, suhsequent rotation w~th  
saftlower resulted in an XO% reduct~on 111 this nematode 
de~~si ty .  Crop rotation w~th  pearl millet and sulnmer fallow 
reduced H. cuj(tni densities hy 13 0/c . R. rutrrjornri.~ dens~ties 
were very high on sorghun~ipigeonpea (intercropped), 
green gram and suntlower (Tahle 3). Sunflower was the 
lnost favoured host of R. rrrr~formi.~ and supported ahout 
3500 R. retr,fi)rtnis 100 cm-' soil. Soy hean/p~geonpea 
(intercropped) increased R. rrtliforrni.~ densities to as high 
as 478 nematodes cm-' in Fehruary 1992 hut summer 
fallow, and rotating with millet significantly reduced these 
der~sities. Summer fallow in 1992 caused an 80% decline 
in R. rettfl)rmis densities. Low densities of t h ~ s  nematode 
were noticed on millet in June 1991 (cropping sequence 10 
and I I )  hut suhsequent cultivation ot' safflower, chickpea, 
soyheanlpigeonpea (intercropped), and green gram 
hetween 199 I and 1993 caused significant increases in the 
nematode population. Other cropping sequences had rela- 
tively low R. renflrrnis densities. 
Densities of Prclty1enclru.s sp. and ffelicotylencltu.~ 
retutus were generally low, and densities of total plant- 
Table 2. Traditional and newer cropping systems effects on rhe densities of plant-parasitic nematodes examined in two 
fields (BWl and BW4C) in 1991 at ICRISAT Asian Center, Patancheru. India. 
Number of nematodes an" soil1 
Fallow + sorghum3 
Fallow + chickpea3 
  allow + s o r g h d  
  allow + .Soqhum4 
SorghumIPigeonpza 
Green gram + Sunflower 
Millet + Safflower 
Millet +Chickpea 
Heterodera ujam 
(eggs +juveniles) 
Crops BWI? BW4C Mean 
Mean 
LSD P, 0 .05 Field (F) (0.31) 
Cropping sequence (CS) NS 
F x CS NS 
Rot~lenchulus renifomis 
BWI BW4C Mean 
- -- - - - - 
I F~gurer In parentheses are log 10 (nsmalode numhrrfO 5 )  tran5forrned values 
' BWI - New cropplng system. BW4C Trad~tlonal cropplng wrlem 
' Trad~tional culr~var 
' Improved cultlvar 
Toral plant 
parasiac nematodes 
BWl BW4C Mean 
Table 3. Population densities of Hererdern cnjotti, Rofyle~tcltulw retlifonnis and coral plant-parasitic nematodes in different cropplng systems 
between June. 1991 and March. 1993 in BW1 held at ICRISAT Asian Center. Pamcheru. India. 
Cropping sequence Nematode densides' 
Date Crop Date Crop Darc Date Crop Dare Crop Date 
June 1991 Occ. 1991 Feb. 1 9 -  June 1992 Oct. 1% Marcfi 1993 
Hererodera cairnM1 
246 (2.16) 
348 (2.52) 
l49(1.461 
301 (2.351 
147 (2.121 
510 (2.281 
184 (2.25) 
465 (2.49) 
163 (1.48) 
751 (2.741 
468 (2.601 
399 (2.39) 
LSD 5% NS 
Ro~lenchulw re~formic 
0 (4.30) 
0 (4.301 
I5 10.35) 
8 (0.271 
611.811 
35 (0.95) 
1029 (2.64) 
427 (2.58) 
28 (0.91 
1W(I.Ul 
133 11.16) 
65 (1.70) 
LSD 5% 11.33) 
F 
F 
F 
F 
M 
M 
S#PP 
GG 
SBTP 
PM 
PM 
GG 
s' 
d 
s' 
cp' 
0' 
SF 
SRP 
SH 
SkPP 
SF 
0' 
SF 
F 
F 
F 
F 
ht 
ht 
GG 
S:?P 
Phi 
SB'PP 
GG 
PM 
cp' 
s' 
cp4 
s' 
SF 
cp' 
SN 
S;PP 
SF 
SB'PP 
SF 
cp' 
Total plant-parasn~c nematodes 
288 (2 391 
412 (2 601 
271 (2 36) 
439 (2 601 
321 (2 491 
746 (2 76) 
1315 (3.011 
985 (2 9 1  
241 (2 19) 
%9(291l 
640 (2 74) 
46s (2 561 
LSD 5% NS 
s' 
s4 
on 
cp' 
SF 
S.PP 
SN 
SB'PP 
5i 
cp4 
SF 
F 
F 
F 
F 
M 
M 
GG 
S,TP 
PM 
SB'PP 
GG 
PM 
cp' 
s' 
cp4 
S' 
SF 
cp' 
SN 
S:?P 
SF 
SBPP 
SF 
CP' 
I N u m b  of ncma~odcs 100 an ' so11 F v  m pvcnrhm m log 10 wan~todc tumbcr+O 5 )  transformed vducs 
2 ~ e f c r t o ~ a b k ~ f o r ~ ~ . F =  F ~ . S = S o r g h w n C P = ~ . W =  w . G G = G r e c n g r a m . S F = S a f B o w a , M = M a m . S N  = S m M = a  
~ ~ 
'Traditional alrivar. hpn3cd &Var. 
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Tahlc 4. Effect of tradilional ferlilizcr (PYM) and inorganic 
lcrtilizers (NPK) on the number of plant-parasitic nematodes 
and saprophytes in 100 ern3 soil rncasuretl in BW1 field during 
1091 and 1992 at ICRISA'T Asian Center. Patancheru. India. 
Trcatmcnt , Total Tolal Tolal plant Total 
(fcrlilizcr) Hercroderu Tviencho parasites saprophytes 
cujuni* rhynchus 
Organic (FYM) 90 38 456 5 89 
( 4 )  (0.51) (2.40) (2.69) 
Inorganic (NPK) I09 83 65 1 4 89 
( 1  58) (1.09) (2.63) (2.53) 
LSD (P-0.05) (0.39) (0.47) (0.22) NS 
* Total H. cujrini includcs oggs+juvcnilcs. 
I Pigurcs it1 parcnthescs arc log 10 (nctnatodc nurnbcrt 0.5) 
transl'ormed values. 
parasitic nematodes increased about one and a half times 
iifter two years of rotation containing sorghurnlpigeonpea 
intercropped, green gram, or soybeanlpigeonpea inter- 
cropped (Table 3). Other cropping sequences caused a 
reduction in total plan(-parasitic rietnatode densities. The 
population of saprophytic nematodes increased in all crop- 
ping sequences with a greater rate of increase in plots 
where sorghutnlpigeonpea intercropped, soybear~lpigeon- 
pea intercropped, and green gram f sunflower sequentially 
cropped were grown. 
Hrterorirrrr crijlrrii, 7~~lr1rcl1orl~yt1cllus sp., and total 
plant-parasitic nernatcrde densities were significantly 
(P<0.05) higher in plots receiving inorganic fertilizers 
than in those receiving only FYM (Table 4). Densities of 
saprophytic nernatodes were 1.2 times greater in the FYM 
treatment than in the NPK treatment. 
lhfluence of urigation on densities of plant-parasitic 
nematodes 
Rofvlrtrc1iulu.s retl~fornus densitiess were slpn~ficantly 
(P<O.05) higher it1 treatments receiving supplt~nental 
~rrigat~on than in the samc cropping systems under rainfed 
conditions (Table 5). Higher densities were recorded in the 
sorghum/pigeonpea intercropped and preen gram+sun- 
flower sequential systems. The interaction between crop- 
ping sequence and irrigation was significant, and nematode 
densities were higher in the n~aize+chickpea and 
tnaize+safflower sequential cropping treatments in the 
irrigated (BWJB) field than in the rainfed (BWI) field with 
the same crop combinations. 
DISCUSSION 
Cereals were less-preferred hosrs of plant-parasitic 
nematodes than legumes, and densities of these nematodes 
declined sharply in crop rotations, particularly in those that 
Table 5. Effcct of irrigation un pupulatlc~n dr:n\~ties of 
Ro!ylenchulu.s reniformis in difl'ercnt cropping v;qucncca 
measured in BWI and BW3B fields in 1991 to I993 at 
ICRISAT Asian Center, Patanchcn~. Indi;~ 
Cropping scquencc Number of ncmatodcs in  100 c m '  boll 
Rainfed (BW 1 )  lrriaalctl (BW3B) Mcaii 
F-s'-F-CP' 66 
(1.09)~ 
F-CP'-F-S' 0 
(4.30) 
F-s~-F-cP 2 I 
(0.37) 
F.Cp?F-S' 32 
(0.44) 
M-CP'-M-SF 33 
(0.41) 
M-SF-M-CP? 4 
(4.02) 
SIPP-GG +SN 1480 
(3.03) 
GO 1-SN-SIPP 120') 
(2.95) 
Mcan 356 
( 1  .w 
LSD, P<0.05 
Ficld (F) (0.25) 
Cropping sctluencc (CS)(0.78) 
F x CS ( I  .04) 
F - Fallow. S = Sorghum, CP = Chickpea, PP = Pigconpcc~. 
GG = Green gram, SF = Safllowcr. M - Maize. SN = 
Sunflower. 
' Traditional cultivar. .' Improvcd culliver. '' Fipurch 111 
parcrltl~escs arc lop 10 (rtcmalodc nurnbcr t0 .S)  tral~slbrlncd 
values. 
had pearl tnillet as a component crop. Rotations of 
pigeonpea with sorghum, pearl millet, rice, and maize 
have heeri suggested as a strategy to suppress the 
deletarious effects of H. cc{jcrtii, and R. run~orttris on 
pigeanpea yields (Sharma el ul . ,  1992). Our results support 
tile use of sorghum and pearl tnillet for this purpose. 
High temperatures and low moisture conditions during 
the summer fallow were found to be very effective in 
 educing nematode populations. Shanna and Nene (1990) 
also reported a 6648% reduction in the densities of plant- 
parasitic nenlatodes from fields that were fallowed in the 
sunirner months from April to June. Soil moisture governs 
the movement, infectivity, development and reproduction 
of plant-parasitic nematodes. Sharp reductions in R. rutri- 
fonnis densities in the rainfed system could be due either to 
high mortality, or a transformation of eggs into an an- 
Ne~natode densirles on Vertisols: S i ~ ~ p h ,  Shar~lia. A~iders 
hydrobiotic slate under drought conditions. Drought can 
severily inhibit ne~riatode egg hatch~np and indirectly affect 
nematode populatioris by adversely affecting root growrl~ 
(Den Toorn! 1988: Goodell and Ferris. 1989). In 
traditional cropping systelns f;dllowilig is the rliajor factor 
resposible fi)r suppressing population densities of plarit- 
parasitic nernattdes. Another bc tor  ;ts.wciaced will1 tlie low 
population derisit~es of plarlt-parasitic i i e ~ ~ ~ a r o d e s  In 
traditional cropping systems is tlie fertility level. Plots 
treated with FYM had lower populations o f  plant-parrisit~c 
nematodes than did plots trcated w ~ t l ~  NPK. Similar resullh 
have been reported earlier (Oostenhr~nk. 1954; Laan, 
1956). 
Inorgiinlc fertilizers, the use of high yieldiug variet~es, 
supplerr~rntal irr~gatlon, and prowlng crops in hoth rainy 
and postrainy seasons ni;iy he tlie principal reasons tijr tlie 
plant-parasitic ~ie~riatode p~)~)uI i i t~o~i  Increases i n  the newer 
cropping systclns. Increased root hio~nass ;ind the resultant 
increased ava~lahility of nelliatode feeding sites could be 
the rliajor reasons why nematode densities were hiplier In 
the newer high-111put systelriz th;m in tlie traditional 
systerrls. 
'rliese studies I~rghliphr rlie helietits 01' ~ncluding pearl 
~ l l ~ l l e t  in cropping systems and of suliinler crop tall~)w 111 
ne~rlatode rnan;igernent. They Indicate [lint the product~vity 
of newer production \ysterli tcclinologies can he enl1;inced 
by the inclusion of a ncnlatode-r~iaiiagenient conlponelit. 
The devcloprtie~lt ot high y~clding, nematode rcsist:i~it or 
tolerant cultivars suit;ihle ti)r newcr production systenl IS  
advocated. 
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